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@bituary

E*r^t g Khl/r-*was born February 27,r932
five
Ernest,

in Columbus, Georgia. Both of his parents died when he was

years old. His grandmother, Clara Shipp, and his aunts raised

his two brothers and sister.

Ernest accepted Christ at age seven and was baptized at the First
African Baptist Church in Columbus, Georgia by the late Rev T. \W.

Smith. He graduated from Spencer High School inJune 1950, and
joined the U.S. Army. He was honorably discharged in 1953 and at-

tended Albany College, Columbus Branch.

In June 1955, Ernest married his high school sweetheart, Eddie Kate

Hood. To this union, was born five children: Chonita, Ernest, Mi-
chael, Alan, and Arlene. Tlwo sons, Ernest and Alan, preceded him in
death.

In 1956, he moved to Chicago. Ernest gained employment at the

U. S. Post Office in August 1957 , where he worked for 32 years until
he retired in 1989.

Ernest joined Green Grove M.B. Church in 1961, where he rvas a

member undl his death. During his time at Green Grove, he was a

member of the choir, superintendent of Sunday school, chairman of
the trustee board, financial secretary, an ordained deacon, Sunday
schcol teacher, and bible study teacher.

He leaves to cherish his memory, a devoted wife, Eddie Kate; his

three children: Chonita Ditto of Roselle, lllinois, Michael \Walker

of Algonquin, lllinois, and Arlene \Walker of Orlando, Florida; one

brother, \Tillard Valker of Lansing, Michigan; one sister, Luella Cain
ofAtlanta, Georgia; one aunt, Hazel Byrd of Columbus, Georgia;
nine grandchildren; two great-grandchildren; three sisters-in-law, two
brothers-in-law, and a host of other family and friends.
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ourror.e,J,*:5ff :I1r:"*,r;f."tl:.ha'eorreredrhcir
support to our fhmily during our time cf bcrea','crnent. Vlur visits, your
call-s, 1,6ur cards, your thoughts, your pi'a\/ct'( irave hei1.-ed to strengthcn

ancl encourage us.
-fhe Family of Ernest'f' }l'.ki*er
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"ffi- Sofufu S{ome.',-ffi;
I am hotne in heaven, dear ones, oh, so irapp,v and so bright!

'lhere is perfect joy and beaury irr this everlasting light.
All the pain and grief is over, every resriess tossing passed;

I am now at peace forever, safbl.l, irome in lte..tl'en at last.

Did i,ou w.rnder I so cahnly trod the vallcy of the shade?

Oh! but Jesus' love illumined every da,:l< and fearfui glade.

And He came Himself to meet trre iu drat rvay so hzrr<l lo tread;

And lvith Jesus' artn ro lean on, could ] havc" one dottbt or dread?

Then you lnust not grieve so sorely, fi.rr i love you dcarly stili:
Tiy to look beyond eartht shadows, pray to trusr our Fathert Vrll.

There is work^ still waiting for you, so vou tnusi not idly stancl,

Do it now while life remaineth. lbu shall rcst in Jesus' land.
'When that rvork is all completecl, Fle w'ill qently c.all you hoine.

Olr, the rapture of thar meeting. C)h, th"e joy to see you c()me.


